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Politicians scanned by national TV 
by Tom MilJer 
News Edi tor 
John Carroll's brush with 
f~1me ended as C-SPAN. 
the national cable television 
c hmmel which spotlighted 
)11hn Carroll last week. 
departed and left events at 
Grassclli Library to drift bad. 
to normulcy. 
The filming crew was unob-
tr·usivo in their invnsion or tho 
lihrar·y. John Piety. libran 
dirf'clor. said he cite! nut 
receive a single romplninl 
from students regarding the 
disruption of normal librAry 
activities. 
"The oper·ation ~Ans con-
dueled quite professionullv." 
he said. "ln fact. they were 
afraid that thew mn) have 
WE TALK? -Ohio Sena tor Howard Metzenbaumn (left) and Brian Lamb. C·Span pro· 
gram host. field a question during a caU-in show. phutu h' \ltl..t• Ch.mlp;. 
Free University resurfaces 
by Heather Hirschle 
Staff Reporter 
The Free University. an 
orgnnization devised to offer 
informative programs at 
no rha rge. has set the date for 
its firs t S\mposium this year. 
viding responsible choices to 
challenging issues. 
The schedule for the throe 
dnvs is as follows: 
rights and responsibilities of 
a vic'Um. 
At 5:00p.m. in room 226 of 
the Administration building 
Betty Pinche will condude the 
symposium with "Dispelling 
the myths- be aware and be 
safe." 
dirtied the rug. in the Chester-
ton Room. so they paid for its 
denning." 
john Carroll. picked as one 
of fourteen silos in tho nut ion 
at which tho cnhle company's 
Notable among these were 
Governor R1churd Celeste. 
Clevclnnd Mayor George 
Voinovich. and Councilman 
Dennis Kucinich. 
"Gmssroots '84" elerlion pro- Also appenring here were 
gram was filmed. hosted a Judge Cnrl Stokes. Senator 
number of political nnd cor- Ho'' arcl \lletzenbaum. chair-
porate luminaries '' ho came men of the Cuvnhoga Republi-
here to nppcar on the can and Demo~ralic parties. 
program. .., and 25 area mavors. 
Filming here features 
state, local officials 
by John Jesilus. 
Heather Hirschle and 
David Jovcc 
Last \\ cok Governor 
Rtrhard Celeste. Mavor 
George \'oinovich. and Coun-
c:ilmnn Dt>nnis Kuc:inic:h 
answered questions from 
callers around tho nt~lion in a 
live broarlcnsl fr·om Grasselli 
Lihraq as lhl! finnl segment 
of lhC! \.-Span IH'l\,nrk's 
'Gra88J>UOts 84 · • sertefk 
Sever<~l callerc.; sought 
Celeste's opinions <md prerlic-
tions regarding the presiden-
tial rare. When usJ...cd by a 
Clearwater. Florida woman if 
Mondalo will carry Ohio. he 
advanced with cautious op-
timism. "Yes. by a hair." 
Celeste also joined u Nor-
fo lk. Virginia woman in 
cri licizing Reagan· s spending 
policies by sta ling. "The fact 
is that Ronald Reagan is the 
biggest spender in the history 
ol our nation." 
In ronlrast. the governor 
defended ~tondale's budget-
tightening prescriptions and 
his own lax increase. To a 
Columbus man ho explamed 
that "Fritz hns been candid 
about ho~A he plnns to hAndle 
the deficit. .. 
In issues closer to home. 
Celeste was nskod about his 
posi I ion with rcsprrl to col-
employees. compe ron in 
local health care. and Cleve-
land's proposed domed 
s tadium. 
Last Thursdov evening 
Mayor George Voinovich. 
visited John Car r oll's 
Grasselli Li b ra ry. 
In a ques tion and answer 
session with the Mayor one of 
the topics discussed was the 
inflation situation in America. 
Mayor Voinovich said he felt 
continued on pa ge 4 On November 12th-14th 
F.U .. tn cooperation with the 
~isterhood of Lamda Gammn 
Stgmn. will present "Crimes 
ngainsl women- prevention 
nnd information". 
~fonda'. the 12th at 8:00 
p m. in tho Jardine Room. 
Dav1d Larson from Bellflower 
!louse will speak on "Mnlc 
Ballerers - Causes and 
Trenlmonl". 
Larson is from a support 
group and referral service for 
buttered women and will 
discuss why men batter 
women and how offenders 
arc cured. 
Program to honor vets this week 
The symposium is a three 
clny event featuring lectures. 
disrussions and self-defense 
lechniques. nil of which will 
touch on the subjects of ac-
quaintunces and dale abuse 
and their prevention. 
Carl Fillichio. director of 
F.U .. stressed that what 
mnkos those lectures impor-
tant is thai they are organiz-
ocl bv tlw students. for tho 
~-;tudents. 
I ill t\rnol<l. chairman of tho 
-spc!akor committee said. 
"I.CS ts laking a n active role 
10 nwktng the commurHiy 
H\\ are Of issues whirh COn-
front women of ~esterdoy. 
todav and tomorrow ... 
Both Fillic:hio and Arnold 
:tress that they <tre not sup-
porting ~pocific positions on 
assues: rather. lhev are pro-
fuesday the 13th at 7:00 
p.m. in the Jardine Room. 
Wendy Nishi from Women 
Together lncorpornlion will 
speak on "Women the Target 
of Violonr:c". 
Following thai nt 9::30 p.m. 
in the Airport Lounge. Sandy 
Pope will be conducting H 
practir.nl self-defense r.lass 
for women. 
\\ednesday the 14th at 2:00 
p.m. in the Jardine Room. Dnr-
rnl Novnch from Witness Vk-
1 ims Service Center will speak 
on "Battered Women and tho 
Lnw". 
Novach will discuss tho 
legnl Hspecls of repor ting ond 
prosecuting. as well as the 
by Tom Miller , 
News Editor 
"Vietnam Remembered". a 
week long program honoring 
those Americans who served 
ns pa r t of the United Slates· 
militaq action in thai 
Southeast Asian country. is 
being sponsored by The 
History Association the week 
of November 12 through the 
16th. 
Greg Rickma n . llistory 
Association presiden t. said. 
.. fhe History Association 
\\anted to do something to 
honor our veterans. Like the 
Kennedy Week. this program 
started out small and 
blossomed into a week-long 
nffoir. We've been planning 
this since Moy. 
The week's nctivilies will in-
clude Jack Shulimson. Senior 
Vietnam Ili storinn for the 
Uniled Sta les Marine Corps 
who wi ll discuss Marine 
milita ry involvement in this 
controversial conflict. ShuJim-
son's talk will begin at 8:00 
p.m. in the O'Dea Room on 
Monday. 
The Marine Corps historian 
received his M.A. in history a t 
the University of Michigan 
and has wri tten three books 
on the Marines in Vietna m in-
clud ing U.S. Marines in Viet-
nom: The Expondinf! War. 
1966 which was nominated 
for the Leopold Prize in 
History. 
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Find the way 
The United W~:~v Foundation must be pretty disappointed. 
If everyone in the Cleveland arcn did us poor u tob C'oller.11ng 
funds for their <mnual drive as the John Curroll Student Unicm 
did. they would probably be bonkrupl. 
When osked how her students clicf. Sr. Mnry Jcnn. prin-
cipal of Gesu. replied lhalthc fund drive was nn ":--~cluJ!'' ac-
tivity. and that the school couldn't expec:l monev from children. 
Even so. in round figures these "children" still topped the Ctu-
roll students by $10. 
Of course. as is. this figure isn't too much: one philan-
thropist could hAve made up the difference. Bullhat ch<Jrilable 
soul never had the chanc;o to contribute. Tlow many United 
Way c:ans did you see around campus during October? 
fhe students did so poorly 1n this year's drive borauso no 
one reoll~ took the lime to pr·omolc or even rcnlly organize it. 
let ~1lone ask for donations. 
The poor planning wns blamed on several fnclors. 
Apparently. the Student Union gave two people two weeks lo 
take care of everything. This oversight has been ammonded 
for next year: a committee chair has a lreadv been selected. 
and plans t~re rumored to be in the works for 1985 ·s fund rais-
ing drive. 
Still. that can't redeem this vear's poo1· showing. The grand 
lolal for lhe student body is ··about $l00". This came mosll 
From tlle procoeas or a mixer h?>rr! t'Hroe wi'!'L . . , 
contf'JUul ions by tho ;umor and sophomore clr~sses. Tho in-
dividual students were excluded from participating by n Jack 
of opportunity. 
Of course. somebody will be willing lo take vour donations 
in a collection "sometime before The~nksgiving ... This collec-
tion willrlol be counted in tho total student contributions. but 
is still 11 dmnre for lhc slud<•nls to 1·ngnin ~orne ~elf rcspm·l. 
So please ~ontribulo. uncl show lhc United Woy WP really do 
care 
Break this fall 
When tl~ rndio morning man suid we hBd only rea~hed 
the midpoint of fall yesterday. one could scarcely believe it. 
The first sighting of winters while cn lling cn rds portends 
worse things to come. 
fhese short Novcmhcr davs with their overcast skies build 
up feelings of oppression nnd moloncholv. two emotions whic:h 
nre of littlo benefit to those in the midst of academic endeavors. 
Facing another· round of tests. students need to he fresh 
and mcnl;,tll) active. \Vhic:h is whv wo a 1 the Cllrroll Nm1 s 
holiovc an alteration in the academiC' calendar is in order. 
Twelve straight weeks of dnssos. from Lubor Dav to 
fhanks~iving. with onlv one dav off is enough to wear down 
both focultv and students. The rt:pricve <'oiled Rending Da' 
is ugually ill-timed. either bcmg after mid-lnrms or' scheduled 
for a major event (such os Jlumccoming or Parents' V\'c.mkond). 
\\'c all need something else. 
Spring semester. by contrnst. seems to remain c onstanll~ 
upbeat. with vacntions partitioning the sumes1cr in cligostuble 
I rinds. If such a plnn is good fo r one semester. whv not both? 
A great innovatiOn would be a Fall-br(.wl... simil<lr lo the 
t rndilionnl Spring-brenk. SomnunivC'rsilies nlreudy have such 
a creature. providing for it by returning e;~rlicr in Augusl. 
Should SUf'h a bnMk provo unfensiblc. oil least another 
Rnading Da\ (perhnps cnlitlecl Mental lleallh Ony) would he 
wc(C'Omf'. i\ftJst students nO\'\ foce <lnolher· wave nf lE!sts: 
teachers often gel mired in lht~ dr.udgor\ of roulint> h\ nm'. 
Another U<lV off could work wonders for morale. 
Wr ask thai llw Ar.adnmic Scm,rlc. \vhic'h is ch.~rgc!cl \\ 1lh 
~citing and rl'\'isiug llll' art~clcmi<' l'nh•nclnr. consider some 
break for the f<lll semnstcr. A little common -;nns~) c·un gu ,1 
long \\ .1 't . 
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BRD-mfJ~ .• C.AN Yotl 5PARE A t>ttvl£'? 
Letters to the Editor 
Open Carels 
I am in complete agreement 
v. ith Lunnne Rutherford's let-
ter (CN. 10/24/84). regarding 
socializing in the library 
which distracts "serious .. 
students from their studies. 
I tnlkcd "' ilh ~tr. John Piety. 
Director of Grassclli Library, 
about opening the c~rels to 
students. I Ic informed me that 
lhnv nrc rcsorverl for f<H'ult\. 
,grnduntc assistnnls. and doc-
tornl l'nndidntcs· use. Some 
,Hf' used regularh. bu l others 
nrc used infrequcnlh. ,\lr. 
Picl\ 111dicuted h.c would be 
willing In entertain sugges-
tions nboul dwnging the 
method for usc of these nruus. 
lie suggested students con-
lac! a rcprcscntuUvc ol the 
lilmtn commillec with their 
suggestions. The cu rrent 
mcmbcr·s of this c·ommillco 
Hrt>: Dr. Sweeney. Philosophy: 
Fr. Sabo. Classicnl and 
:-..todcrn Langunges: and Dr. 
Dague. ul' the Erlucntion 
Dcpn rtmcnl. There is prcsent-
lv 110 student mnmber on this 
t'lltnmillcc. Yon mn\ contnc t 
~ lr. Pie!\ himsetr rcgn rding 
till'> or Ul1\ JWObiC£!1 C'011('Cfll-
ing the operation of the 
library. Tbore is a suggestion 
box n I I he check-ou I desk 
where suggestions can be 
mnde al limes when he is not 
available. 
I personally think our 
librnr·v has many good points 
but like anv institution. c:an be 
improved. I think if this or any 
problem is to be remedied we 
s hould get together and ad-
vance some ideas. Mr. Pietv 
continued on page 3 
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Opinion 
Campus mascot threatened with extinction 
by Dennis Casey 
"Blue Streaks" may be the 
ofrici<ll nickname of our 
sC'hool's nthlelic teams. but 
the stone lion located in front 
of the SAC building is 
definitely John Cari'oll's 
official "unofficial'' mosr:ol. 
Though many may Sil\' that 
the oft-painted feline is but o 
sear on an otherwise flaw-
lesslv landscaped cnmpus. 
the truth is that it is exactly 
what is needed on this cam-
pus: a campus which too often 
becomes much loo serious: 
much loo conservative. 
Which briugs me to mv pro-
posed. Why not oltP-mpt to 
salisfy bolh those who view 
the lion ns being an eyesore 
and to those who appreciate 
the lion for its tongue-in-cheek 
Opinion 
perenniHI display of Carroll'~ 
artistic talents. 
The 1984 edition of the 
Cnrillon devoted an entire 
page (p. 176) to our beloved 
monumental mascot. In lh(~ 
... the truth is that 
[the lion] is exactly what 
is needed on this 
campus ... 
paragraph whir.h OCC'om-
panied the photoeSSfiY· it 
stated thnt the lion wns once 
a fountain at a nearby estate. 
\1\'hy not bring the lion to its 
full beouty and allow it to 
once again serve as o 
fountain? 
Tho sixty acre rampus at 
John Carroll has tree-lined 
walking paths. birdbaths. bir-
dhouscs. nwtkulousl) C'nrcd-
for rio\>' ors. I roes. shrubs and 
lnwns. But nn fnunlilin. 
\\'hat better wa\ lo nc-
< omociH t e both r rit'nds ~mel 
foe~ of ou1· denr linn than to 
transform il into \PI ;mother 
f<ICCt which both beautifies 
our cnmpus nncl rldds n bit of 
humor to the frit>ndh confines 
of old JCU? 
Seeing our mascot tem-
porarily uprooted from its 
seemingly perpetual throne in 
front of lhe SAC building 
\\. hilc tho constru< lion of 
Rec-Plex marches on. one 
"'-onders whether or not our 
r:olorful stone billboard for 
the C'ampus Greeks will be 
nble to res t peaC'efullv for 
future artists once the nO\\ 
building is complctcci. 
SuJ•elv ROm('\\ hfll'l! in the .i. 5 
million doll<~rs hcing rmscd 
for the nm' RECPLE'< ilnd it~ 
nt~\Y <·ommon:o; nrea thoro lies 
u few clnllars to give our 
ll1.1SC'OI some plumbing nnd a 
pool and allow it lo t:ontinuc 
Our lion deserves to 
flow once and its 
throne should be located 
in our new commons. 
to reign grar.ofulh ns om 
masrot. Podwp:-; this nm."' 
fountain roulcl oven b1• the 
fo('nl point of the [ormci' 
C\CSurc uf the !\lililarv 
')ri<mce building and tho Ovnl 
parkin.R lot nrca when H 
hecomo:; the new lnnd~c ·nptld, 
tree-lined commons. \\'hal 
more perfect addition could 
there lw to wlwt promises to 
be n most he<~ulihd nnd 
popular stH lion of <'nmpus 
thiln ''colorful. tranquil foun-
tain featurutg our mascot? 
Our lion rlc1'crves to flow 
onrc nga111 .md its throne 
should Ill: lonlled in our new 
c·ornnHHls. At Lion must be 
ta~t>n ntl\.\ while the pipr.s .1rc 
bein~ lnid so thnt \\P. m<l\ en-
Ill\ onr multi·l'uhwetl mascot 
for whnl he is - so mel hing 
v. hich alluws us to ~rin when 
l'\crvth1ng around us is so 
ser1ous. 
!\1r !,ion. \'m' mn\ be lt•m· 
pnrarih ousted from vour 
age-old home. but wtth nm 
luck (nnclu gmcious noel from 
the !'ampus planners) vnu 
hopcfullv v. ill find vourst)l£ 
halhed in glor\, John Curroll 
stvlc. 
Cartoon hereos slaughtered by Networks 
by Bryan Loos 
ll"s a sign of the times. The 
old is constantly being replac-
ed by lhe "newer. bigger and 
better ." Unfortunatelv. in 
inost cases. the "new·· is only 
newer. and is neither bigger 
nor better. Plastic cars. 
arlificiol fl<lvoring, new head 
coaches - everything is 
changing and updating. 
I can handle these changes. 
But there is one fiber of my 
youth I refuse to passively 
watch deteriorate; one ele-
ment that could bring down 
with it the morals. innocence 
and even the meaningfulness 
of life itself - namely. the 
newest season of Saturday 
morning cartoons. 
Last week. 1 woke up early 
on Saturday and. having 
nothing better to do. flipped 
on the TV. Nothing could have 
prepared me for what l was 
to experience during those 




Gone were the Bugs Bun-
nies. the Tom and Terry's. the 
Aquamen and Speed Racers 
of mv earlier viewing days. T 
saw neither hide nor ha ir or 
Josie and the Pussycats or 
Daffy Duck and Road Runner. 
Not even Archie and friends 
Nothing could have pre-
pared me for what I 
was to experience 
during those next few 
hours. 
had survived lo see this 
season. 
So wha I kind of program-
ming are the networks feed-
ing today's young ones? Let 
me give you a small sampling: 
Smurfs - not much secre1 
as to what this one is. For 
those who can stomach these 
terminally over-cute. blue 
creatures. there are 1 Vz 
hours of them. Of course. mv 
opinion may be biAsed as I 
have been trying to help 
Your resume serves as your introduction to perspective employers. 
Have it done the right way. At Quality Type we will professionally 




We're Fast And We're Accurate! 
stomp them out since their in-
cepfion 4 years ago. 
Orbols - these are giant. 
talking robots that cnn 
<:hangc inln giant. l<tlking 
Tonka rrucfs at-wW.. 11be-bad 
guys are the same types of 
ere a I u res. so i I wosn ·I long 
before [ lost lrock or who's 
who. 
Turbo Teen- transforma-
tion into road vehjcles is in 
fashion this yea r. This one in-
volves a teen who acr.idental-
ly drives his Turbo Trans-Am 
into a scien tist's mvsterious 
roy. As a result. his car and 
he become one and although 
he appears normal. when he 
gets hot. he changes into a 
Trans-Am (in his bedroom. 
the shower. the school 
cafeteria. etc.l 
Kicld Video - " pnpular 
music video group of teens 
gets changed from rent people 
into r.urtoons ond hf'comc thn 
pri~\,nt~r~ of an tw\1 \1\t~\no<.;s -
... aU this was too 
much for me and I 
changed over ... to the 
Three Stooges at 
noon. 
man from outerspace. lle in-
lends to hove them "porfo1·m 
for him forever". They gel 
rescued by a l inb.erbcll look-
alike in a cut-off Flashdancc 
shirt and the "plot.. builds 
from their quest to gel home. 
gel real. and s lay out of "Mr. 
Bad's" clutches. 
Mr. T- I pity the foo· who 
wastes a half hour on this 
nne. ~lr T and his gold dtctin-
clnd, ~'hit c. r.hild s•dnkte k ~n 
nftcr the be~cl guys Mv fnvo-
rite charal'l('r is their do~ 
w\\ h I \w '\1\nh.t"' \... h,H,. tin 
t•·uds. ('Vii exlra-tcrrc:;lrinl 
busine~smen. dogs with 
Mnhnwh - all thJs wns too 
mtwh for m(' and I chnngecl 
over [wtth <t sigh of relief) to 
the Three Stnogn~ .It noun. 
All this lcavet-> me VM\' skep-
tu:al of I he depth of valuns of 
today's young viewers. 1~ this 
" li'IIC roflecllon of what is im· 
pol'lant to thern? The net-
works me doing nothing to 
discourage this shnllownoss. 
lf prime-lime TV is aimed at 
the intellect of 12 year olds. 
just how low nre the Saturday 
morning r.artoons aimed? 
Letters to the Editor 
(continued from page 2) 
indicated his office door is 
always open and be is willing 
to listen to all questions. I 
found him open. informative 
and pleasant. I hope we <'an 
make some changes. 
Robert Cnstro 
Oxfam fast 
If vou h<JVn ever wondered. 
"vdwt r.an I do?·· regarding 
hunger in the world. hero is 
an opportunity. You cnn con-
tribute to i'l hopeful ruture for 
th~ hungry by giving up 
meals. vicioo games. or junk 
foorl for one dny- November 
15th. The money you save cnn 
be c·ontributed to the Oxfam 
Fast. We need your help. 
Campus Minislrv 
Senate Politics 
I \\.OUid like to c:larif\ the 
pui'pose of the plan for n 
FnC'ully Forum proposed la!'l 
vear bv the Ad lloC' r.ommit-
leo (the Barber Committee). 
Its purpo5c was to enable the 
farult \ to develop judgment 
nncl voice within tlw Univcr-
sit\. scrvwg the function for 
[acullv which the Student 
Cnion serves for students. 
The Fncultv Forum wns not 
proposed HS a "replnr.emcnt" 
for the Ac:ndemw Senate. 
There wns no int<'nl bv our 
Committee to oust students 
f1·om the Ac:ndemic: Senate. or 
incicfKI nccessaril\' to affect 
tho Scnnlo at all. 
~!any people have iden-
11 fied tnadequn le ('Ommunicn-
tion within the Umversil\ as 
n significonl problem. Our 
committee fell thnt o Fncultv 
Forum \'\Ould enhance' the 
ahjlil\ of th~;: faculty lo par-
I icipii iC <JS fcwu/1\ in develop-
ment ol policy nbout the 
ac.ndcmir concerns of the 
l'niVPrsitv. 
!he c·urrenl proposnllJ\ I he 
llm·\,·a th Commilloc. as I 
undorstnnd it. is put fo1·ward 
dS a replacement of thtl 
Ac udt1mir Senntc. Please du 
not confuse these t~vvo distim I 
efforts. 
Or. Kathleen L. Barber 
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Davis' trumpet jazzes up Front Row 
by Dan Polletta thusiasm and lone clarity that Although the Davis band oul a powerful solo on the summer. where. he debuted 
M'l . . . ·u . had been lacking in previous still employs the electrical in- third number. Berg's solo ran this piece, Davis moved the 
l es muslC IS sh magtc. shows. strumenls of fusion. the music the gamut of styles from auclience with his sparse 
The legendary jazz Davis is regarded as one of seems lo be moving away swing and free jazz. emotional playing of the 
trumpeter Miles Davis gave jazz music's great innovators. from the jazz-rock combina- Guitarist John Scofield was haunting melody. 
his finest concert of last three The 59-year-old trumpeter lion that Davis made popular a much welcomed addition to Miles' bluesy tone color and 
he has performed in Cleve- has been responsible for in the 1960s and '70s. The the band. While former Davis soft phrasing were well dis-
land. The November 1st con- many of the d ifferent direc- sound of this performance guitarist Mike Stearn proved played on the second number. 
cert at the Front Row saw tions that jazz has taken since seemed to show more of a to be repetitive with his sim- an untilled blues piece. and 
Davis play with the en- the 1940s. return to the mid-range legato ple rock riffs, Scofield's work. on "Jean-Pierre... Davis 
style that made Davis famous. especially his duet with Davis returned to the Prestige label 
Local officials f~atured 
(continued frorn page 1) Another political figure in-
confident that our inflation is eluded in last week's C-Span 
under control in America and "Grassroots" presentation 
that be doesn't see the fear was former Mayor of Cleve-
thal existed four years ago. land and current cily coun-
"We've seen a tremendous cilman Dennis Kucinich. 
change in our economy. we're Kucinich sees Mandate and 
no Longer being eaten up by the Democrats as not pro-
inflation." Vomovich said. viding a solid alter native to 
The Mayor a lso added that Reagan. He added that much 
costs were greater in terms of can be learned by th e 
food, clothing and energy four Democrats from this election 
years ago than they are indica ling the Democratic 
today. platform as being a more per-
Another issue the Mayor sonal attack on Reagan than 
touched upon was a realistic being solidly issue-oriented. 
development plan for our Kucinich admits though that 
Jake fronl, such as Charles~ Reagan is a tremendous per-
ton and Boston have. "The sonal for ce as his conslituen-
la ke fronl is an asset the city cy reflects. Part of this consli-
has that hasn't been pr oper- tuency is college students. 
ly developed." Voinovich said. "Students have played 
' 'I'm confident tha t we can major roles, and have always 
develop \t ;uet 99 we've been a pr· ary force ...ID 
developed o ther types of politics." snfcl ucinich. "'tyn-
lhings in Cleveland. •· don Johnson had major consti-
tuencies of college students, 
One fina l issue of interest. and students made Bobby 
cable television was br ought Kennedy a con tender for the 
up by a caller from Clevela nd. presidency." f! dded Kucinich. 
The Mayor commented that Lastly, Kucinich commen ted 
the issue of ca ble television on the political benefits of C-
has been struggled over for SpAn's "Grassroots•· series as 
yenrs but said, "We will an added dimension for the 
Davis wasn't able to on ''Jean-Pierre," showed fine recording sound of the mid-
Achieve all the notes he form and .clarity. . . '50s . ~hen he performed a 
wanted on his upbeat selec- At.the nsk of som:tdmg old- rend1t10n of Tina Turner's 
lions. But his solos were f~shlOne?. the evenmg's only "~hat's Love Got To Do With 
better constructed than the dlst~act ton was. the syn- It. . . 
h be 1 tel Y thes1zer. 'Although 1l was used Conduct1ng w1th head nods. 
ave en a Y· tastefully. it added little to the slight hand waves and blasts 
Bass player Darryl Jones concer t. Davis' muted horn from his horn. Davis remains 
seemed more comfort~ble on sound and AI Foster's con- the epitome of the cool. aloof 
l~e upbeat works-. h.ke the trolled drumming were able jazz musician. Just like 
htle tr~ck of .. Dav1s new to establish the necessary at- classical musicians, Davis 
album, Decoy - whe.re he mosphere alone. and his band filed-out silent-
could pound out a s1mple The highligh t of the evening ly to play. There is no need for 
rhythm. Jones s~emed.wea~er came when Davis played the androgyny. while gloves or 
oo the slow. ~teces lackmg slower, more melodic pieces. shouts of "We love you 
both creat1v1ty and the He gave a fine reading of Cleveland." The music is the 
necessary .su~tlety to play Cyncli Lauper·s hit, "Time event. The way Miles Davis 
beneath Miles dry lone. After Time." Just as he d id at played November 1st. it's 
Reedsman Bob Berg poured the Newport Jazz Festival this easy to see why. 
Life in the left side of the Brain 
THE Nliws 
L ••• 




by Dav~ Cortigan 
The idea that the Class of ·as should sponsor and 
execute service activifu!s in the Cleveland area bas bee.p 
raised. I think it is a tremendous idea which offers to 
students the possibility to obt.ain some 'ha nds on· ex~ 
perience in the field of social justice. 
It would be a Saturday morning event asking for two 
or lbre& hours Gf your time in whic h you would collect 
food or clothing to be distributed to Cleveland's needy. 
AIJother alternative is to volunteer a few bot\rs.at one 
of the lnner-Qty homeless shelters Of food crjsis centers. 
Also. Campus Ministry has offered their Hough Project 
as a poeell:>ility. . 
1/D ~-4~~ 
c:z.. . ,-?r ~· tJk ##/tl' 
,9'i,...., /)/11') .J7t!.P.J'tl'.f' 
Stacey's J .C.U. 
Student Hair Cut $7.00 
BLAUSHILD'S ~ 
SHAKER DATSUN~ 
SAVE ON ANY NEW 
1985 AUTOMOBILE 
Lease or Purchase 
You can't Beat our Prices! 
Call Today 751-8100 
Anne Heaton - Leasing Agent 
THURS. 
HERB WILBORN JR. 
FRI. & SAT. 











• BREAK A 
/) JOB I.) 
TRAIN lNG 
IN JUST 2 WEEKS 
LEARN A SKILL 
THAT PUTS CASH 
IN YOUR POCKET 
BARTENDING 
OPEN TO 19 YEAR OLDS 
AND OVER 
,..- SPECIAL CLASS SCHEDULES 
TO FIT YOUR BREAK!! 
,. FREE JOB PLACEMENT 
ASSISTANCE - FULL-TIME & 
PART-TIME OPENINGS! 
v BUDGET PLAN AVAILABLE! 
.,-. EARN BUCKS BEHIND 
YOUR FAVORITE BAR! 
ADVANCED BARTENDING 
INSTITUTE • BRECKSVILLE 
OHIO REG. NO. 81·02·0721T 
526-9050 
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"Campus-wide game of 
Twister!" 
Co ria Bernardo 
senior age 21 
"Have a marathon Almost 
Anything Goes." 
Chris Salopek 





Do you have any 
ideas for on-campus 
activities on the week-
ends to keep people 
occupied? 
by Lori & Gina 
photos by Mike Champa 
• ·campus-wide game of 
quarters." 
Mark Kotoch 
junior age 20 
Page 5 
"Concert on the Quad." 
Sean Coursey 
sophomore age 19 
Career night brings I 'ill](] (1[l]I]UI]I] §UOO I 
leaders to Carroll by Sally & Marie taneity, led the majority of her tlo "culture'' to campus. 
fearless sta rf to a n afternoon Saturday found the campus 
by John Jesitus don't have to have a business The month of October came in Detroit - for a staff rather quiet and abandoned. 
degree to get work." explain- to a close with the celebration meeting! It seemed As if quite a few Tho Placement Office is 
bringing representatives from 
various professions lo speak 
with JCU students about 
careers tomorrow from 7:30-
9:30 in the O'Dea Room. 
ing that most presidents of of Halloween. Zeta Tau Omega held their Carrollites headed for home 
Fortune 500 companies first Country Club mixer. for the weekend or just the 
possess Liberal arts degrees. Whether the participating Dressing for the occasion night. But there were those 
of Carrolliles was done by 
The director of JCU's Place- trick-or-treating in the sur- ~ere Tom Croft. Deana Delio- w.ho enjoyed their Saturday 
t Off. B b c ld d' · hb h d th 1 f• oro. Knthy Larson. n1ght off campus. Among 
James Conaty. Director of 
Cooperative Education Pro-
gram. states that "We're 
br·inging lop people in from 
companies in the Cleveland 
Mea to tell the students what 
they're doing out there. what 
their companies do. and how 
liberal arts students can be 
utilized meaningfully by 
industry.·· 
men 1ce a r a r~ n ~- roun mg ne1g or oo s. a Mar a.rel MW'ph . ~U. e Ul!"<!Se were. s.o.me. of lb.e rool-~one ~dds that. T~?re 5 great Ssga dmner contest. or Fallon and many others. Mike haU players. Dan Fffzpltfr'fck. 
somethmg for ev?ryon.e. and by attending the Rat's Ballo- Bennett was sporting in his Pal Wallace and the resl of 
~ncourages semors m par- ween party. all had their tonnis shorts over his boxers their ··roomies" held an end 
ttcular lo allend. thrills from Halloween night. while many raised the ques- of the seAson bash at their 
Firms in the fields of com- Everyone knows lhat col- lion as to what country dub apartment. Pat Rayhill and 
municalions and advertising, lege challenges one's ho belonged to!- no one had Dennis lleppnor were ready 
banking and investing. sponteneily and the Murphy the guts to nsk! The ZTO'ers to nbandon their Somerset 
manufa(':turing. computers HHII R.A. staff can confess to were more thnn plensod wilh home for this affair "off-off" 
and sciences. insurance. this. On Oc tobe1· 23rd Oonnn this first nnnual coun try club cnmpus. It was quite a 
health care. sales. human ser- Byrnes. the queen of spon- gnthering which brought a lit- c;clobration! 
vices. C'lnd government agen-
Conatv continues. ·'You cies will be represented. 
• Dry, Brittle Hair? t&&":W:IK Ask the professional stylists at 
~ 1'rlweUI'a Rofflcr Ar Randali 
for THERAPPE SHAMPOO 
---· ..... ~ 1!- ' liivefti S ~The best in precision !t*' Roffkr • hai r design for 
-.._.;J:.: Ac Randall men and wom!Jn 
""'••- I RANDALL PARK MALL Uppe< level enltance between 













located at Mayfield & Belvoir 
50's and 60's musie 
PERSONALS 
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Remember auld lang syne? 
GIDDY-lP- Jimmy Rein hart, Christopher Austin and Mary 
Ann BO\\ man prepare for this" eekcnd's Little Theatre pro-
duction •\II tlw \\'ay llome. ph'" ''' ~ \\ ,lf,•nrlalr• 
bv Ellen Maglicic 
" Tiw hi~~wst nuxc~r of the 
'n<H... ac;r·urclin~ to senior 
r las:; treasurer Ken Kramer. 
1s sdwdulod fo r this Frida\, 
Novem lw r 9 th. Lns l vna r 
nearl \ 1.000 s ludtmls .ltlend-
ed Nm' Yea r's in November . 
Pl;tJis lor the hig affatr began 
nllthf' w;n back in Augus t. so 
il sounds as though the jun ior 
and snnior dasses hnvc a 
mator cam pu::. cvcm l in the 
m:dd ng. 
The fun begins a t 9 p.m .. 
with prizes for the fi rst 100 
.trm•als. Admission is $2.00 
\\ ith a clis!'oun l c:a rd. $3.00 
Be creative 
I hf' Cnrroll Quortor/y. 
john Carroll' s literary 
magnzinc. is currently a c-
cepting s ubmissions fo r the 
Spring. 1985 iss ue. Poems. 
s h o rt s tories . essa ys. 
photos . s ke tc hes . mus ical 
scores are welcome. Sub-
mil material to tho CQ 
mailbox loca ted outside the 
Englis h Department secre-
larv·s office. 
. 
LT to bring drama to stage 
b)' li&a De Uafiora 
u·1 ~ Wl"f' cni'l t1 
1'\'ovembel' IJih. lOth 11th and 
I 6th. 17th, 18th. John Car-
roll's Little fhe~l cr Stage 
brings to lifll l'ad Mosel's All 
I h<· Wuy I lonw. 
The nulohiogrnphiral plu\. 
direc ted bv lk ~farv Pat Dalv 
of thn Cummuniralwns Dl"· 
pnrlment. illustrates the pro-
cess of rcbit·th through the 
~upporlivencss of love after a 
f 
111 l cnncssec. 
Aotors and a c tresses 
snmt>times clra\\ from their 
own pnsl expPI'ionres in 
order to gain insight into their 
dw rnclen:;. Cristopher 
Austin. a freshman who has 
tlw male lead of Ia\ Follerl 
said. "There's a little bit of all 
nf us in our c:ltc-~rnctcrs. and 
Band has own number 
by Vicqu e Fassinger 
In these davs of C!:>..perimen-
1<~1 musif' ;md lislcners \\ith 
di\'ersc• laslPS. it jc; often dif-
fic :ull to find a h;md \\ hich 
C'an have ,m n fleet on d wide 
t\tns,!C of poople. Mnnv bands 
o.;Jrivo In 'rt'<lf h tlw lop ol the 
c•harls .. or lo "gPt a gig'' 
an vw here. 
In the prm c:ss of this rar •u to 
their ··sun t:ss." I he\ se ll 
thnir soul ancl rcgurg1!.1IC! 
music mc•rPiy fu1 ' tlw sukc of 
'":kncnvlnd~H!mCnl und a 
fl:l\r:hcd. In 1H70 .• m in-
ll•reslin~-: nne! glftt~cl rellows 
lo,l 'l1Cd l!uh ..:idnl'\' fornwd o1 
band of difft!rcnl denizen-
.. 15·60·75. I'Jw Numlum; 
Ba nrl · llw unl rodtlen pa I h 
Tlw :\undH•r·s B.md h;1s 
dll!stm lu follu\\ 1s unctcrsluod 
throu.l:h theu· h\ pno ti<' lvrics 
m1cl thl'i r fusion of nwb:. jau. 
.md blues 
Ncn' tlw '\umbt>rs Annd is 
t·omin).! to Room One. tonight. 
I rom B::m p.m. to I 2:30 a.m. 
l'lw cnigm.11 ir• sound of 
15-60-75 i~ spontaneous. 
mind-awakening nnd crea-
tivn. The energy or the band 
r.omes not only through the 
lvri~s wrillcn bv KidnP.\. but 
from the ultlizecl gifts of the 
other five musiciAns. Kidney's 
brother. jnd. ploys sn.\. con-
Mil kPvbtltlrcls <~nd wuils 
shoe kmgh on thn hnrmonic A. 
c: rcating riffs of emotion. 
Tc!rrv IJvndc. an original 
mnmbe r o f I he group. plavs 
flu It! ns \\ell as alto and 
soprano snx. 
lntoroslinglv. as \\ ilh the 
KidnV\ Arolhcrs. talPnl seeps 
through the blood of the 
I h nde fnmih also. Tern· is 
the brother of Chrissie 11\'nde 
from rtw Pr<>l<·nclcrs. Creal-
Ill).!" rvthruir. "'''ve-lilo beat 
is drummor l)nvid Hobinson. 
Bass plav£>r and llf.H.\CSt 
member to the group is Fred 
Trihuzz.o. Along with Bob 
1--iclne~. t~lso on lead guitar is 
~ ltc hn cl Siner.\ 
~o. tonight. in Room One. 
c·om<' und unlock vour mind 
\\llh the luc l\ 15-60-75 
I' om bin a lion. 
we be >in to lake on aspects of 
,. 
gr.ll1h ing to bring the \Hillen 
lines to life ... 
;\1an Ann Bowman. who 
hns the female lead of Mary 
Follett. finds her past ex-
perience of sludyin~ in New 
York to be especially helpful. 
"We> have such a large cast 
on a small stage and it lakes 
11 lot of coodina lion to worb: 
'nround one another ... 
The characters of the play 
rnnged in age from 6 to 103 
venrs or age. so many of the 
actors are playing ages much 
grenter than their own. Joe 
Borghese "'ho portrays the 
oldt"sl dw racier of the play 
did outside research to make 
his r"harnder portrayal more 
authonlic . "I observed old 
pNlplc. especial~\ con cen-
trating on their mannerisms 
a nd lhn wa\' the}' tailed ... 
Otw of the eight children in 
the• play is Jimmy Reinhart. 
plnving Rufus Follett who the 
uuthor sees himself as being. 
Jimmv began his theater ex-
pnricnn• with Heights Youth 
Theater. lie is also an aspir-
ing soccer pla\ er on \!fore-
land Hills All-Star soccer 
twtm. 
In tho pust the campus has 
not been very receptive to 
rlramatic: Lillie Theatre pro-
ductions. Hopefullv. alten-
dence will be better for this 
series of performances. Keep 
an ovc on the lelescreens for 
the short dip of videotuping 
taken ns an advertisement for 
this production. 
withou t. The g\ m w ill rever -
ber;Jte with the music of Class 
of '69. Tllf! hand plnvs a lot of 
si.\tics and ea rl~ seventies 
tunes: and is one of Clcvt: 
land's holtest g roups right 
now. 
fo r the rc\clers. Officia l 
festivit ies r.ondude at 1 A. ~1 . 
All hough r.ha mpagnc w ill 
nol he served . the re vd ll be 
plen tv of beer . pop . and 
munC'hies. And instead of the 
usunl popptng of the c:orl at 
midnight. senior class pros i-
rlenl Dnve Corrigan hus a n 
a lterna tive Irick up his sleeve 
The coord inators of the 
Firth Annual New Yea r s in 
Novem ber arc lhP junior a nd 
senor classes. but the sopho-
mor e class w tll aid in the ox-
eculion of the occasion. Ex-
citement is moun tmg for Fri-
da \ nigh t. As Corrigan says. 
" New Yetlr·s in November 
\\ill by far be lhe bigges t. 
mos t exc ittng. fulfilling. 
me mora ble eve nt of the year. 
It s hould be a llcnded by all." 
Tbe (inema SCOOP 
by frank Eck and Jay Rachfal 
fhere is only one thing wrong wilh this weekend's 
Student Un:ion movie S1xteen Candles- it was sold lo 
the com!)<lny that distributes movies lo colleges. Now, 
lot's snt the rec--Ord straight. Sixteen Candles is great 
if you happen to be loss than 16 vears old but. hey, thi~ 
is wllegc. We've passed pubert\. remember? Ship this 
flir:k back to Beaumont. where it belongs. 
You have to give Sixteen Candles credit for its 
uriRinnlity though. Someone finally made a movie aboul 
a voung girl"s riteso.Qf-passage. Tho plot centers about 
a young girl's sixteenth birthday. A birthday that is dif-
ferent from her previous ones because this birthday is 
forgotten b\ evervone in her familv. We're talking heavy 
dutv traum~;~ hf!re . 
In farl. her only present is a date with the biggest sex-
t.leprilvf'd geek in town. The date fizzles. but it leaves 
us with n memQrable scene be1ween an ei$hteen-year-
and the 
flick ' ' hen it played at freshman 'IV'""~·.onn 
lul'k Another chance to catch it comes 
this weel..cnd {Fridav nnd Sunday nights). 
If you're into reliving your adolescence, This wcclls 
"E~ rec:ommond you go this film. ratlb• Is 
Stxlccn C'ondlos is rotoo PC for im· ~ 
""J run• ... ;wotivns nncl sophomoric humor. ... 
SAVE 
t -.~ t'"' I' l" " 1 " ~ 1 l p ' 
HtgllE'St CASH Paid ,, .. , :n, ""! · · ""P•· ,. ·, BUY *SELL* TRADE 
r---------------










Pizza and Salads Nightly 
corner of Warrensville and Silsby 
I 
1~ - - - Delivery Times- ----
• 
9:00 • 10:00 • 11:00 • 12:00 • 1:00 a.m. I I Dolan, Murphy Sutowski 1 
I 9:30 • 10:30 • 11:30 • 12:30 a.m. 1 I 1 Bernet, Millar, Pacelli I 
·---------------~ 
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Carroll finishes tied for fourth 
Gridders overcome To01cats 
by Jim Be dda n 
The John Carroll football 
season ended last Saturrlav 
just as it lwd begun e ight 
weeks earlier. with an im-
prcssl\:c win on the road. 
"It \\tiS almost .t mirror im-
age of the Canisius game." 
said first year lwad c·o;tc h 
Frank Amnlo nflor the season 
finale. a 25-20 victorv ovPr 
the host l'hiel l'omcals. In the 
season oprme1·. the Streaks 
tmvcllcd tu Buffalo to lmul 
Canisius. then ranked tenth in 
tlw nation. 24-2~. 
touc hdown run at 6 : t 7 of the 
firsl stanza. 
In thn !'econd pe riod )CU 
pl;wckwlcr loc Timko made 
good on field goals of 30 and 
.ll \Breis to boost the Carroll 
le•ad to 13-0. 
I hie! finallv answrrcd 
JCL1's barrage whe n Tom 
Bihler (24 rarries. 109 varclsl 
:->COI'(!d his first of two I'Ds. 
hut the extra point attempt 
\\as bloC'kecl bv Car· roll's Dan 
Broge~n. 
\\'ith 1:40 !crt in the half the 
Blue Stret~k two-minute 
offense gol rolling. \\'ith 
Sabalh a1 the helm. tho 
Streaks drove 70 vards in 9 
plays. capping the drive with 
S()bath's four-\ard run with 
onh 0 : 13 left in the half. 
On ils lasl possession Thiel 
drn\'€' lo the }ClJ 12 vard line. 
but could g1~t no further ns 
time ran out . 
"I could src a cllffcrent al-
1iludn "ith us. V\ n would nol 
gel bnntun \\'hcther il wns 
thn offcms<' or rlcfunsn, 1t 
dicitft mnltor. Thc!\ woultl 
l 'oml' through," said Amato. 
A big pnrt uf the ICU 
clef cnsc t hal hold 1 n the Pnd 
\\liS senior Sal D'Angelo \"\ho 
forced H fumble had two 
s.1cks. and hnd I] Indies for 
tlw game. Dcfcns1ve lac klc 
Rob Sdwdt:r led the Slrcuks 
w 1lh 15 stops and rccovcrPd 
a fumble . 
Sports feature 
Page 1 
GOING DOW!\ - Joe Stadnicar almost avoids being trippe d 
up by a President from W & J. phn1t1 b\ 0dn Leamon 
• 
"\Ve lhrm' \.\hen wn had to 
and cstHblishcd our running 
game earl\. Wt~ even got our 
two-minute offense working. 
which '' e havnn't done since 
the Canisius game... said 
Amnto. 
Carroll end~ the season 
matC'hing lust vear's 4-5 
overall rP.cord nnd at 2-4 in 
the PAC. good enough for a tic 
for fourth place in the league. 
Thiel. mennwhile. snnk to last 
piH<e with a 1-5 r£•r:orc1. :1-G 
overall. 
.. rh~ defense had a bit of a 
lapse in the third quarter. but 
the> toughened up in the 
end.·· smd Amato. The let-
do\\ n allowed Thiel to march 
for Lwo 76-vard TO drives 
thnl put Lhem in the lead. 
20-19. due to Timko's miss on 
JCU's second extr·a point. 
Renner sports enthusiasm 
Led bv quarlm·bnf'k Steve 
SHbath's 10-for-12 fi1·st hulf 
pussin~o~ . the Strnnks iumpl'd 
to a 19-ti lend <It ntermission. 
Senior c:o-capiHin Rrad 
C.lnlwell. having his finest 
gam!' of the \OHt' (.3J carries. 
149 \'Cards). scored first on a 
by Dee Dee DeGidio 
Chrts Rcnnf'r IS over·joyed to 
agnin lw on the vollevbnll 
<·out•l in full for·ce ;tfter her 
hnc' k injury. 
''I'm plaving 
i-lll_lili_~l1l) • 
on top for good. Ui~~~;4fiiif~i'ei>W-1inTII'tiJI!I' 
in the game. he ran five ~ar·ds o ul." 
for his second TD of the game. staled emotion 
The Streaks went for the two- all\· 
point conversion. but failed. Chris is a 
staple! part of Renner 
( cnler front clnd c:entc•r hac~ 
positions. as she also pluvcd 
in hi~h school. 
Chris is rrom \\ innctkn. 
Illinois. During lwr sophomuru 
vnar ot New Trior Eust lllgh 
Srhonl. she did not nsk to It'\ 
nul ror the vollevhdll l enm. 
1 lwH ns\... 
"I nt-ver touchnd n vollcylwll 
before mv sophomore ycnr in 
high sc:hool." 
Final PAC football standings thn Carroll team .mci pln\PCI 
r:onlinuoush through even: 
game bcforn she was injured. 
After an absence of nhout two 
\\'t!Cks. sht! has \\'orkcd her 
wav ha<"k up to her pl'ior role. 
Chris got the Best IJiggor 
<H\ arc! in high Sl'hool. AI 
camp. the summer aftl'r ht:r 
junior \'Car. she! \\'.ts Ill\ 1ted tu 
lr\' out for I he )union Oh mpic• 
team. but rlitl not. TEAM 
\\'ashington & fc'ffPrson 



















A sport thai Clms took 'pari 
in ctll four vears of high sc:hool 
was competitive badminton. 
This junior has been start- She snid. "In Chicago. it's a 
ing ewer since she began play- \.Br\ popular sport. It's a fast 
ing volleyball\\ ith the Strculs game." She added that it is 
( :hris cmjuvs sailing. tennis 
and skimg, and "just about 
nmthing .. 
"I ah'\nvs like to ho uo the 
go wilh somolhin~ to do.·· she 
c·ommontml 
Sill' i"> also Involved Ill Thnll\ 
sho is an 
lion maJor Chris smd that she 
usual!\ 1.1kes " pArt in dorm 
guvcrnnwnl. ton. once vollcv-
hall is ovPr. 
Chris is ver\' plcnsml with 
lh1s s«:asnn .md feels it h~1s 
hPen n lui of fun , "\\'e've been 
doing rcallv ~ooci. Everyone 
gnls nlong real!\ "'cll ... \\' c 
had cl \'\inning sl rcak of 12 in 
a row and it's the best we've 
ever done ... Everyone's real-
ly enthusiasti<· which helps a 
lot. .. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a;s~;t~f~r~c;s~lt~n;•;l~n~. ~S;'h;c~p;la~y~s~l~h;n~ nothing at n il like the bntk-
' yRrd version or badminton. 
\Vilh lha t sport. she mnde All 
Conferenre her junior ,mel 
senior y£~nrs. She oh;o went to 
Slate her juiliOJ' Vl'ar. 
l'hiel 1-5 3-6 From lwr "T love volle}rball" 
~ovchain. lo the wnv her face 
lights up at the sheer mention 
of tho sport. it is obvious that 
Chris is ono of the mosl en-
thusiastic of all. w 
OF 
o Pan·5tyle P£/A 
b-y the Sheet Q!' sltce 
o Whole Wheat 
4- Tradtt1onal Crust 
Redeem this ~d for: 
~®§)@{f} 
any ~eet p1z.~ 
oveg•e Rz7A 
oSaladc:. 
o Otne In '! Carry out 
Sports Trivia 
John Carroll's " Alma Mater"'UIIderwent a siplfl-
cant revision in the early 1970'1. Why wu a IIIOdiOca· 
tion necessary? 
If you lnow what caused a belated change of the mue 
Streak "Alma Mater'' less than 15 years ago. you could 
win $10 in merchandise from the Record Exchange. All 
you have to do is call the Corroll News office (491-4398) 
before noon Sunday. If you have the correct answer. your 
name will be entered in a drawing the winner of which 
will receive this week's prize. 
You too could be like Steve Raslow wbo won last 
w.eek 's prize because he knew that football became a wr-
sifv sport at John Carroll in 1920, a full 28 years after 
Lhe school's first club team lost 2()..0 to Marquette in 
1892. 
Winner' !:! name and answer to this week's questron 
will appear in this spot next issue! , 
) 
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Hooters finish best season ever 
by Dennis Casey 
With a fmol season mark of 
12-3-1, the Blue Streak soccer 
team wrapped up its fantastic 
season after learning Monday 
that their hopes for a bid to 
the NCAA playoffs had died. 
"It hurts. espcdnlly after 
cominR so far and beating the 
teams that we did. We had n 
great season, one that we can 
be proud of." said tri-coplain 
Dave Prnll. 
This team deserves to be 
proud. and then some. In look-
ing back at convincing vic.-
tories over such teams as tri-
conference champs Carnegie-
Mellon (whose only con-
ference loss came at the 
hands of the Streaks). 
Denison. Division fl Ashland. 
nnd of cou rse the victory of 
victories over Division I 
powerhouse Notre Dame. 
The tie at Oberlin early in 
the season served to condition 
the Streaks for their oppor-
tune meeting with Carnegie-
Mellon. u victor) which 
proved to make the difference 
in"' inning the PAC \\hen the 
three victors [JCU. Bethany 
and CMU) all lied for first 
place with one conference 
loss each." 
Tho game that really hurt 
us. espocially in terms of the 
NCAA decision making. WHS 
WE ARE TH E CHAMPIONS- T h e 1984 PAC champion soccer team gathers to celebrate 
a t the end of their 1 2-3·1 season. phulo 11, Fru \\oi iP.ndHII· 
by Da n Kran e. 
Sports Editor 
A grueling six matches in 
only five days allowed John 
Carroll's women's volleyball 
team to raise its overall mark 
to 23-13 going into yesterday's 
sP.ason finale at Wooster with 
Malone. 
stand of the season. The 
visiting Hiram team succumb-
ed to Ca r roiJ's women while 
the Warriors of Walsh re-
established their dominance 
over the Streaks by beating 
them for the second time this 
year. 
Saturday. the ~trenks again 
emerged the victors by scor-
ing 15-11. 5-15. 15-8 and 
15-11. Ohio Northern. ranked 
third in tho nation. proved to 
be more than the Carroll 
sptkers could handle as they 
fell 15-l. 15-1 and 15-10. 
"On the \\hole. it was the 
single best week we had aU 
year" summed up Manning. 
"It's a great way to close out 
a groat season ... 
against Allegheny 'vVe should 
never have let them come 
back against us ... (Allegheny 
won 3-2} said Baab. 
As far as next venr is con-
rerned. Sew b is looking 
forward to the leadership of 
this yctlr's juniors Rich 
Kramer. Tonv Szczcsiul. Druc 
Carney and Steve Payne. Tho 
team will miss tho leadership 
and skill of tho seniors Larry 
Blum, Don Droc:kton and Dave 
Pratt. This ymu· will be a big 
recruitmg year in anticipation 
of the gruduatmn of JHJ\1 
vcar's seniors. 
~ext \ear's schedule pro-
mises much the samn as this 
H~ar·s. inrluding hosting 
'\lotre Dame and the rest of 
the tops in Ohio soccer com-
petition as "''ell as Lhe Lough 
competition in the PAC. 
The Blue Streak soccer 
teum has sho\\.n once again 
lhe top-notch competition 
found at john Carroll whic h 
won the Presidents Athletic 
Conference Ali-Sporls trophv 
thn pAst two yenrs. 
Regardless of the NCAA's 
dPC' tsion. the Blue Streaks 
c:nmpi led another fnntastiC' 
season. a championship 
sec~sun "hich fe<llured "the 
g real est soc cer lea m in the 
hislnr\ of John C;~rroll." 
Gators close fall 
with 20-4 humbling 
by Corrine Del Bane lh!! lP;HlPrship of president 
The Rugbv Club pl.ncd ~ti~c Knerhtgvs \\ ith n finctl 
thetr finn I game of the season rel'<lrCI of 5-2. It \\ c~s n ven 
last Snturdm· ngninsl BO\\Iing pi'Uductiv(' Sl!Hson point-\\ is(•. 
Green. Al the nnd of the first Elm lums are being held this 
half BGSU was leadmg 4-0. In \\CH~ fo1· all of the dub offices 
the seroncl halt Art johanson for lhe 1985 sp1·ing nnd fall 
scOJ·ed I he Gn tors onlv I rv plnying seHsons. 
fating the Carroll men to be The spring promises to be 
the losers in a 20-4 decision. n '-i:ilin' time for the dub 
9-Rv Eif"h nJ tb- piJ!i"''illtt'..,...~iWt!H~~---.,..~;t.;P.vioic-~~ 
VOr] good game. mctn\ or his Sf'l. Opporwnts inc:lucle 
tackles preventing scoring bv Da\ ton. Carnegie-Mellon. and 
Bowling Green. The B-leam BGSU. and the Gators will 
followed their betters exam- parli<"'ipale in a tournament in 
pie. also succumbing by a Akron. The team is especial-
score of 45-0. ly looking forward to a Mardi 
After the game. the coach of Gras tournament in Baton 
BGSU approached Art Johan- Rouge. Louisanna on Febru-
son and Mike Knechtgys to ar) 15-17. There they will 
travel to Columbus this plav against a number of top 
weekend to try out for the All ranked Southern Rugby 
Ohio Select team. teams. fhey hope to make this 
The Gators ended a very trip as successful as their t-rip 
consistent fall season under to Georgetown. 
A happy coach Kathleen 
Manning was "very pleased 
with the team's performance 
- they played with their full 
potential" as the women 
established a new record for 
wins in a season by surpass-
ing the 20 of last yeor's 
squad. 
Thursday sa"" the women 
claim a pair of victories in 
shor t order as lhey breezed 
past host Denison 15-4. 15-4 
and later Otterbein 15-0. 
21-19. Manning remarked 
"We were simply the best 
team on the floor for both Golfers enter hibernation 
week with their final home 
games. 
In a 3 out of 5 endurance 
match against Muskingum on 
by Tom Maggio 
After a disnppoinling fa ll 
season the John Carroll gol f 
I Krane's Komer 
b y Dan Krane, 
Sports Editor 
I loAm will ultemp l to rever-berate during the spring with the hope of attaining a berth 
in tho NCAA lournHmcnt. 
Strength in numbers ... A record 33 strong have turned 
out with hopes of playing on John Carroll's basketball team 
this year. Veterans· a nd novices alike were treated to coach 
Tim Baab's introductory strategy talk last Thursday and began 
practicing in earnest on Saturday. 
While there arc no official limits to the number of pla.,.crs 
on the squad. it cun be expected to be a much more reasonable 
size before it opens its '84-'85 campaign against Division I 
Cleveland State on November 30. 
Recurring dropsy ... Another indicator of the Blue S t renk 
football team's chango of fortune since their pair of impressive 
victor ies at the slnrl of their season is the turnovers they have 
been plngued w ith recently. Carroll d id not turn the ball ovor 
onf'e in its opening two. T hey have s ince lost the bn ll 25 limes 
in thei r fina l seven while add ing fi ve losses and only two wins 
to their initwlly flawless record. 
The Blue Streaks last two 
invilalionnls 'A-Cre r ather 
c1ishenrtoning ns the links le rs 
finished slightly better than 
the middle of the pack in 
Wooster October 6th and 7th 
and at tht~ ~1alonc Invita-
tion.JI in Louisville. Ohio 
October t:Hh. 
Commcnltng on this f<tll's 
results couch Tim Snub said 
"\Vr didn't shoot as "'"ell as 
we hod huped. We need to 
move in the high 380's OJ' the 
low 390's. ns a loam as oppos-
ed to our average of 400 this 
fnll. in ord er to impl'ovc (ln the 
fall snason ... In regard s to the 
plny()rs he stntcd "The fresh-
moo p lnvocl wel l. .. and he 
added:' I was expecting better 
moves from tho seniors." 
Baab believes that the spring 
depends on the performance 
of his seniors. 
The spring season opens on 
March 31st ns the Blue 
Streaks travel to Pinehurst. 
North Carolina hoping to livo 
up to Banb's expccations as 
one of the best CMroll golf 
teams. 
Concerning the PAC. Baab 
remarked ho "would be dis-
appointed if we don't win 
the conference... If the 
golfers cAn come out strong in 
tho spr ing there is a good 
chance they' ll be one of the 




uHome of the Cheap Pitcher" 
2261 Lee Road 
Cleveland Hts. 
